1. Carefully remove all packing material including corrugated restraints inside the printer (on the left).

2. Open covers.

3. Fold out tray.

4. Tri-color ink cartridge in left holder.

5. Close cover.

6. Connect power cord.

7. Connect USB cable.

8. Turn printer on.
Load paper. Slide paper guide firmly against paper.

9. Tri-color

10. Don’t forget to register!
Your purchase is backed by the Hewlett-Packard award winning service and support. We can offer better support when you register your HP Pavilion home PC system. Follow the instructions on the screen when you turn on your HP Pavilion for the first time.

Have questions or need help?
Check out our Web site www.hp.com/go/mysupport available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for driver updates, new technology, and to learn more about your home PC system. Discover creative projects and productivity tips.

If you have tried the Web and need further assistance, please give us a call (208) 323-2551 (U.S.) or (905) 206-4663 (Canada) and we’ll be happy to help you.